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Decision !Io. 5'5300 

BEPO~1E THE ::U:3LIC UTILITIes CO.,~'Il!SSIOl': OF TE ST~ T3 OF CAL!FO ;"U1IA 

In the ~~tter of the Application of ) 
SOTJ',I,'!r::rm CAt!?ORlaA P:t8ICTHT :G!EES, a ) 
cor~or~tion, and' SOUTHZRN CAtI?O~~U. ) 
??!!:ICTST FO!{I,°JAlW3JS , a corporation, ) 
for authority to L~crease rates now ) A,plication No. 38289 
publi~hed in Southern Culifornia ) 
Freicht ~orwo.rd(~rs Local und Joint ) First Supple!!lental 
?ro1ch t .:l.."'J.d Zx,:r.eoo Tariff :Jo. 4, ) 
Cal. ~.U.C. Ho. 4, Vl~oth1n tho )roo.,osed ) 
shortline territory. ) 

----------------------------) 
H. J. Bischoff, for a)?licants. 

Arlo D. Poe, J. C. l(as!)o.r a:c.d James uintrall" 
for California Trucking Associations, no., 
interested ,urty. 

R. A. tubich ~~d John P. Soecht, tor the stafr or 
the Public Utilities ~O~1ss1on or the State or 
California. 

IN 'm2Ii.i OPINION 

Southern California Freight Lines and Southern California 

Freight ForwardElrs are cocmon carriers or ,ro~:>erty between various 

;:Joints within California south or and 1ncludine the cities of 

Sa:.1 ?rcncisco and So.cra.rn.ento. By this sU:?,9leXilental a;,;);)lic~tion 

they soe~: ~uthority to establi~h, on le::s th~n statutory notice, 

L1crecsed chcrces tor tr~sportation w1th~~ a ,ort1on of their 

service area desigl'lC- ted as t!Short Line Terri tory" in their Local 

a."'l.d Joint :"re1ght and .~x?ress Tc.ritt' No.4, Cal. P.U.C. No.4. 

This territory is tho c.rea lying generally south of the boundc.ry 

of Santa Barbara and Veatura CO~"'l.t1es and north of a lL"'l.e throu~h 

San Clomonte, Temecula and Palm Springs. 
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The rate increases ~hich applicants seek would e,ply to 

shipments of 700 pound!;. or loss when fewer than So shil,ments (o~ 

any size) arc tecdcred in ono calendar week by one shi~per nt one 

~oint or origin in short line territory. These increases are 

si:lilo.r to those which applicants sought in the original phase or 

this proceoding end \,lhich were granted on a ~odif1ed ba.sis br 
11 Decision No. 5427L!., dated December 18, 19S6. Based upon the 

I3howine; which wa.o mc.de in that matter, the Com!'!lission authorized 

increases amounting to about 60 percent of those pro,osed. 

Applic.mts now alloso that the rate increases VI~ich they established 

under DeCision Ho. 54274 have not returned the additional revenues 

\,/hich v,'ere onticipa ted; that further analysis or their expenses 

of operating within short line territory has disclosed that the 

eX90nses are much higher than originally believed, ~~d that their 

operations within the territory are being conducted at a 

substantial 10so. Zxa~,les of the rates nnd charges which 

aP:9licant:J are now aosessing tor trans~,ortation of shipments of 

700 po~ds or less within short line territory, and of the rates 

and cha.rge: which they are seelJ,:in3 to establish, are sot forth 

in ll,ppendix 1l,A II 11 ttD.ched hereto. 

Public hearing of tho application was held before 

Exarainer C. S. Abernathy at Los Angeles on :l1ay 15, 1957. 

Evidence in sup)ort of the pro,osals was presented by 

ap)lic~tsJ ,resident and by their vice president. T.ne vice 

~In their original ?roposaIs a,,11cants also sought certain 
reviSions in the1r tD.riff regulations eoverning the split 
pickup or 'split delivery or shi:!,ment.::: •. These :.mtters Vlere 
continuod to a date to be oet and are still pend1ng. 
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,resident witness submitted and explained data designed to show 

tho ros~lto or operations in short line territory ~der present 

rntO:l und tho additional rovonuo!! which would o.ccruo undor tho 

soueht rates. Applicants' ~resident submitted data relatine to 

his companies f total operation3 ~~d he testified concerning the 

general considerct1ons upon which the instant proposals are based. 

The data ~ich were ,resented by the vice president 

cover analysos or (a) the weight and number or shipments (and the 

revenue therefror.'l) which were handled over ap,11conts T terl:lin~ls 

in Los AnGelos for delivery within short line territory on 

~yril 15 and 16, 1957; (b) applicants' piclrup and delivory 

:,ertormance wi thin ~hort line torr i tory on tho so days; ( c) the 

total reVCi:1.ues end expenses a.9 .. )11cablc to short line services 

performed in and about the City of Los Angeles on the s~me days; 

and (d) variou~ porform~~ce data covori~g drivers' costs, doc!, 

performance costs, and billins and collecting costs. The 

estil1lo.te:: of the additional revonues under the sought r3.tes were 

computed by a~,plying such rates to shipments which were 

tr~sported on two selected days. Assertedly, the various 

services upon which the ano.lysos ~nd data Vlere developed were 

performed under circumstances and conditions whieh arc' 

re,roscntative or are not lezs ro.voro.ble than those a9?lying to 

snort 11:1.e service s 3e:1.orally. l~ccol."din:; to the de.. tc. which were 

presented. by the vice preSident, a,:)licants' short line 

ogerationc are resulting in losses as indicated by an o~ero.ting 

ratio or c.?')rox1:no.tely 120' percont. He estinated that the 

increase s in revenue undor the sought ro. to S Vlou,ld not exceed. 

13 percent and. that the short line operations would cor.tinue to 

'0" 'Un'Prof1 to. ble evon under the hi3her rate s. 
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App1ic~ntsf ~resident te~tif1ed to the effect that losses 

from his co~pa~6s' services withL~ ~hort line territory are or such 
y 

~3nitude a~ to jeo)ardize a~?11cantst entire o,orations. He said 

that the soUSht increases have boen designod to reduce the losses 

~s much ns ,0ss1ble ~ithout undue diversion of tr~rfic to other 

carriers; that L~ a sense they should be considered as inter1~ 

adjustments ,ending determination of what turther adjustments 

should be :~cde in o."~'11cc.ntsT rates to restore their operations -r;I'> 

a. profitab,le level. Such adjustments, he stated, de!>on.d in part 

u~'on the COl'!l.."iliss10nT s action on investic;ations in :,rogress or tb.~ 

sta tevlide minimum rll te s for the trans)ortc tion of cenerll1 

commodities. 

Discusz10ns~ Conclusions and ?indings 

A,plic~~tot pro,osals herein should be viewed in the 

perspective of the showing which WOoS made in conneetion with the 

rate increases that were authorized by Decision l~o .. 54274, su'Ora" 

In tho.t )roceed1.~g it waz developed that s~ll shi,ments 

(::hiInnents or 700 pou..~ds or less) cO~1stitute the ::>re~)onderc.nce of 

a,)licant~' trai"fic within short line territory and thllt the 

tra...~sportCltio:..'l of such shi,ments involve l,o.rticu1al" !)roble~s an:i. 

costs which were found to justify rate increases therein ,ro,osed. 

k7 According to financial state~ent~ ~hich were submitted in 
connection with this :.latter .. c.~"licantst total carrier 
operations for the year 1956 resulted in a net operating 
loss of ,i31.$,867; their 0'Oorat1ons during the first 3 
months of 1957 resulted iil a loss of .:;141,$00. The 
equivalent operating ro.tios are 103.57 percent and 106.15 
percent, res,ectively. Bal~ce sheet f1gure$ as of the· 
close ot 1950 show applicants t combin~d net worth as :(~35-%113). 
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As Decision No. 54274 ind1cates l the rato increases were 

ex~erimental in nD.ture; they were evolved to !noat the speeial 

circurnst.'lnces confronted by .'l,plicants ~"'ld were departures from the 

ro. te s which are generally :nc1.."lt.3.1.."led by other carriers in 

Californin. 

Applicants ap?ear in the present ?hase ot this ~roceeding 

with the bac~~ro~"'ld of oxperience under the rates authorized by 

Decision No. 54274 underlyin~ their prescnt proposalo. In view of 

such exper1ence and the further delineation of their revenue 

roquirer.lcnts, :t t c.p,.>ears the. t a)plicants have SUbstantia ted their 

~llolZed need for the souCht L"lcreo.ses, e::tonsions and other 

revisions in the r~tes c.uthorized by Dec-ision No. S4274. As has 

been ;reviously noted, the additional revenues under the sought 

rates will not be sufi'icient to restore a.p'Clic~ntst short line 

opera tiono!: to a ,rofi ta ble bLlSlS. Al'plican ts seel: increases !n 
order to reduce their losses ~~ti1 their rate structure a~ a ~nole 

can be llP:,?ra1::od in conjune :ion v/1t~1 revisions in the m1n1mu,':l rate s 

a~,licable to carriers generally. 

Establishment of the rates and cherges as )ro~)osed will 

involve de,arture~ trom the long ond ~hort hcul ,rovision:: 0: tho 

Public Utilities Code and ot the State Constitution. It a)?ears 

that 'che rates and charges are subject to the sa111e circumstances as 

tho:::e which were t'ound to justify cuthoriz~tion of de~artures !'rom 

said ~Jrovisio~1:: i..'1 connection v/ith ':;he r~tes and cha!'ges authorized 

by DeCision No. 54274. Authority v:hich 'Nas requested oy a.p~"liec:.'lts 

to de)art trom the long and short haul 9rov1sions in the 

establishment or tho rrl'Ces should be authorized. Ap)lic:;.nts Coleo 

requested that they be cut~lorized topublish and·-·.raa!co-e'!'!'~c.tive· tho 

souzht rntes on loss than statutory notice. In viow of 
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a.pplicants' ::>resent losses, c.."ld the .n.eed shown to minimize these 

losses, t~is request should be gr~"lted also. 

'O)on careful cons:!.derutiol'l of the record in this !:latter 

the COilll',11s::ion is of the o;?inion ane. finds :lS a fact thc.t the 

increases in a"licants' rates :,ld charges c.."ld the other changes 

in t2'le ir rule s a~ld resul~t:i.on::: which a.re sought in this First 

Su"lomontal A,plicc.tion in the above-numbered proceoding have been 

s..."lovm to be justified. Tae c.,·~licQ.t10n will be cranted. 

Based on the eVidence e~d on t~e conclusions contained 

in the ,recedin~ opL"lion, 

IT IS RERE3Y ORD~ED that Southern Colifornia Freight 

LL1CS and Southern California. Freight Forwarders be a.nd they hereby 

a.re authorized to amen~ their Local a~d Joint Freight and E~ross 

Tariff No.4, Cal. :'.li.C. lYo. 4, on not loss t;mn five dayc t l'lo'~ice 

to tho CO~Ji:::s10n ~nd to the )ublic, as follows: 

1. To revise the first full ,cragraph or Rule A-l 
of the aforesaid Locc1 and Joint Freicht and 
:x.?ress Tariff No. 1.;., Cal. ~'.U.C. No.4 to 
)rovide as rollo'.1s: 

"Sb.ip:Jonts of lilore t1"Uln 100 pounds Qut lese 
than 700 nounds sh~ll be ~dled c.t the class 
or co~odity rates applicable thereto but the 
total tr~nsportat10n chcrge por sh1,ment 
shall not be 1es: than the ap)licab1e minimum 
cho.rge for a shi~Jrnent of 100 pounds. '!!1hen 
fewer than So ::hi~r.:ent:: of any weight a.re 
tendered in one calend=.r wecl~ by one :hi, )or at 
one po1nt of origin in Short Line Territory 
tor trans?ortat10n by Southern Califozn1a 
FreiGht Lines and/or Southern Cc.liforn1a. 
?rei~~t Forwarder:, sni,=ents of more thnn 
100 pou.nds but 100:3 tha.n 700 pounds which 
include commodities clnssitied as rir~t clcss 
or hizher shall be assessed a surcncrce or 
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100 cents ~er ship~ent, ~d shipconts of 
more than 100 pounds but less tha~ 700 
pounds which are cl~ssit1ed ~s seoond 
class or lower or Wll1ch are tr~ns?ortod 
under co~odity retes shall be assessed 
a surcharge of 84 cents per shipment. 
~10 or more shipments received ~t one 
time fro~ one shipper ~t one point of 
origin to one consignee at one point of 
deotin~tion shall 00 oounted as one 
shipment. Each co~ponent p~rt of a 
split pickup or a s,lit delivery ship
ment shell be counted as one shipment. 
'l'he foregoing ~rovisions shall bo subject 
to Item No. 20-Q (c) :er1es." 

2. To amend paragra,h (r) of Item 140-AE 
of said tariff to e~tablish the following 
charges nnd ~rovisions to apply for 
transportation by Southern California 
Freight Lines and/or Southern California 
Freight For~/arders, said charges and 
prov1:1ons to ap)ly in lieu of the 
corresponding charges ~~d provisions in 
said item which are currently a,~)licab1e: 
',lo 19ht of Shipment Minimum Charge 

iin ~ounds) (dollars) 
But Not Column B ColUll:lXl C 

Over Over (See Note 1) (See l~ote 1) -
0 25 ~ $1.2S ~?l.OO ',f 

25 50 1.60 1.35 
So 75 1.85 1.60 75 100 2.10 1.8,5 

100 - (See Note 2) (See llJ'ote 2) • 
Col~~ A. Ap,11es l regardless of classification, when 

more than 50 $h1?~ents or any weight are 
tendered in one calendar week by one shi?per 
at one ,oi~t of or1gin 1n the Short Line 
~erritory (See Rule No. 222). 

IT IS imREBY i~Tr=R OP~J~ that Southern California 

Freight 1L~e: ~1d Southern California Fre10ht Forwarders be and 

they hereby are authorized to dop~rt fro~ the ,rovisions of 

Section 21 of Article XlI of the Constitution of the State of 

C~lifornia and of Section 460 of the :ub11c Utilities Code to the 

ehtent necessary to estnb1ish the c~rges here1~ authorized. 
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The nuthor1ty herein granted shall expire unles~ 

exoro1!lod within ninety dayo after the effoctive CAto or thi0 

order. 

This order shnll becomo effective twenty days after the 

date hereof. 

Da ted a t ___ -.-;Sa~n-Fra-n-clse-o---___ , Ca11for:lia, 

this .1 '2.7'1- day o:t , 1957. 

·~z~ ~ Comm1.s10lOers 
~, ~ i?2;. 
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Appendix "All to Decision No. 

Examples of ~resent and ?ro~osed Char~es ~er Sh1~rnent 

A. Shi~rnont$ subject to minimum chArs~g 

, . .,e1yht of Sh1~ment 
in pounds) 

Present Charges 
ja) (b) (0) 

Proposed Ch4rges 
Cd) (e) (f) 

25 ~~ .90 ~)1.10 $ .95 ~ .90 ~!1.2$ C1.00 
50 1.02 1.35 1.20 1.02 1.60 1 • .3$ 
7$ 1.21 1.60 1.15 1.21 1.85 1.60 

100 1.38 1.80 1.65 1.38 2.10 1.85 

B. Sh1~lnents subjoct to rate!:: nor 100 pOll."lds 

':leight a.nd Class Pro.eont Char1es Proposed Char!o3 of Shinmer.t (a ) (d) (8 (h 

200 'Oounds 
3.68 3.08 $ 4 .. 08 1st clas s $ 3.08 $ $ 

3d class 2.lJ.6 2.96 2.46 ,3.30 
400 pou."'l.ds 

6.16 6.76 6.16 7.16 1st class 
3d clo.ss 4.93 5.43 4.93 5·77 

600 ,ounds 
9.24 9.84 9.24 10.24 1st class 

3d class 7.39 7.89 7.39 8.23 
699 pounds 

10.78 10.78 1st olass 10.77 10.77 
3d "class 8.61 8.62 8.61 8.62 

(9.) .A.p,11os, regnrdless oi' clo.ssification, when core than 2S 
3hi~:)!nents or when more than 10 sh1,monts (each. weigh1ng 
200 pounds or more) o.r'e tendc!'ed 1..'1 one cale~d.ar week 'by 
one shipper ~t one point of origin in Short L~1e 
Territory tor transpo:tation by Southern California 
Freight Lines and/or Southern Californie. Freight POM/a.rders. 

(b) Applies to :hi~roents which include co~~od1ties subject to 
classification ratings of first class or higher and which 
a~e not subject to the ,rovisions of p~ragraph (a). 

(c) Applies to shipments which are subject to classification 
rating: of second class or lower or are transported at 
co~odity rates and which are not subject to the 
provisions of paragraph (a). 

(d) Applies~ regardless or classification, when r.lore than 50 
ship1.'lents are ·~endered in one calendar v:eek 'by one 
$hip~er at one point of o!'igin in Short Line Territory. 

(0) A,plies to $hi,~ents which include commodities subject 
to classific~tion ra.t1nes of first class or higher ~~d 
Wi1icb. aro not si.'.bject to the ,rovisions of' po.racra~h Cd). 

(f) A?plies to shipments which are subject toclass1r1cat1on 
:::'o.t1ngs of seoond class or lower or are transported at 
commodity rates and which are not subject to the 
:,rovisione or parllgrc.,h (d). 

{s) Applies to shipments which are not subject to the 
prov1:ion= of pa~ngraph (a). 

(h) A:?=,11es to shi!)tnents which are not subject to the 
provisions of paragraph {d). 

Note: The charges :horm ho!'ein unde~ Section B ~re for 
trans,ort~tion tor a d13tance of 35 constructive ~les. 

(End of A,pendix) 


